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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

TUNEIIAL OF TIIE LATE THOM-

AS W. PHH,LIP3.

The General Sorrow of the Commun-

ity Shown In tho Largo Atten-
dance Most Promlnont Men In tho
Community Wero Present Ser-

vices Conducted nt the Residence
218 South main Avenue and Were
in Charge of the Rev. Peter Rob-

erts Benjamin P. Pern Injured.

Word s are inadequate to describe
tho sympathy, testimony of regard,
respect and esteem which, though si-

lent, were none the less evidently im-

pressed by the Immense concourse
which gathered yesterday afternoon at
the funeral services of the lata Thom-
as W. Phillips, which were held at the
residence, 21S South Main avenue. Ev-
en the elements seemed to deilre to be
kind and the rain, which had fallen
nearly all morning, ceased nnd tho
sky cleared.

In the throng outside of the Inii-ma- te

friends and acquaintances weio
to be seen persons from nil walks of
life, many prominent In socl-il- , busi-
ness and political affairs. Tho con-

gregation of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church, West Side conclave. No.
211, Improved Order Iloptasouhs, vc re
lurgely represented, nnd mine olllclulfc
of all grades from up and down tho
valley were present In a body.

The services, whloh were simple, In
accordance with an oft expressed wl-i-

of him to whom tills final tribute of re-

spect wub being paid, wero in charge
of Hew Peter Hobertp, of Olyphant, a
former pastor of the Plymouth Conf.iT-gatton- al

church. Hew David Jono-J- ,

pastor of the First Welsh Congrega-
tional chuich, South Main avenue, as-
sisted, A quartette, comprising th
Misses Elizabeth Thomas and Mar-
garet Jones and P. II. Warren nnd
David Stephens, sang the beautiful se-

lections.
"Abide With Me" was suns, after

winch Ilev. David Jones read n pas-
sage of Scripture. Prayer was offered
by Rev. Peter Roberts, nnd "When
Peace Like a River" was rendered 'iv
the quartette. Rev. David Jones then
paid an eloquent tilbute to the mem-
ory of the deceased.

He spoke as follows: "Neighbors and
Christian friends, our comrade in
Christ has passed beyond the vale but
we who knew him have still with us
the appreciation of a noble life just
closed. We knew him, but to love re-
spect and honor him. As was vnl of
Demetrius of old He had a uood re-
port of all men, and of the truth it-

self.' He was friend, acquaintance and
counsellor. In life he was a pillar in
the Plymouth church. I bellevo he lias
been made "a. pillar In the temple .f
our God.' "

Rev. Peter Roberts then apike. His
testimony of respect from a fnend t.nd
minister found expression in o
thought: "Ho glveth His v:, vd
sleep." From Intense suffering to etern-
al Joy. "Hlessed are they who die In
the Lord fortlielrvofkssh.il
follow after them." Who shall that
this Is not fittingly applied to linn
who has but gone before us. He has
journeyed to where 'mansions have
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can your choice
Suits worth about double, or
more. All Suits have
been to a
extent. is still
good.

been prepared,' and to his family nnd
friends I offer tho consolation of the
word of Holy Writ, that thosft same
mansions are prepared for us, nnd that
we shall sec him yet again. Let this
thought bo a sweet nnd sonsollng ben-
ediction unto us nil." Tho spoal.tr
concluded his remarks with a short
prayer, nnd the quartette sans "Mod
Mo There."

Tho services concluded, tho frlcnda
were allowed to pass through and view
the remnlns as they lay in calm re-
pose In n beautiful broiid-clot- h

upon end around which wero plncl
numerous beautiful floinl emblems. As
thuy gazed the silent features seemed
to say "Meet Me There," and the stlm,
of death was lessened.

Tho remains, followed by n latgo
funeral cortege, were borne to the
Washburn street cemetery, where In-

terment was made. The flower-beare- rs

were: W. E. Johns, A. D. Eynon,
William Davis and W. O. Thouns, '.t
Plttston. The pall-beare- were W
II. Storrs, Henjamln Hughe, Thomas
L. Williams, of the Delaware, Lacki-wnnn- a

nnd Western company; Kllau
E. Evans, of tho Heptasophs, nnd Ev-
an J. Davles.

Among those who nttended from out
of town were the following: Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Williams, Samuel R. Mor-
gan, Reese R. Morgan, David
Margaret T. Williams. Mr. ind Mrs.
D. L. Johna, Mrs. G, G. Roberts Wal-
ter Johns nnd R. G. Johns, of Wllk --

Uarrej Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hughes, of
Easton; Reese Hughes, of CarbondaK;
Mrs. A. C. Foos, of Hazleton; David
Philips, of Plymouth; Air. and Mrs. W.
G. Thomas, David R. Roberts, of Lu-
zerne; Mrs. Luke, of Nantlcoke.

Among othcifl present were: Con-
gressman William Connell, Colonel E.
H. Ripple, Assistant Postmaster Da-

vid Towell, A. II. Storrs, Daniel Wil-
liams. Eleazcr D. Jenkins, Slmi n
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Thomas, John II. Thomas, Rev. D C.
Phillips, E. E. Robothan and many
from the engineering corps, machin-
ists and draftsmen of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company.

The mine superintendents, Inspectors,
foremen and assistant foremen weie
represented by G. M. Williams and
Morgan Morgans, of WIlkes-Bam- ';

James Roderick, W. II. Freeman, Jonn
Fern, R. H. Williams, John Hale, H.
P. Davicri, Elijah Dogger, Edwonl
James, sr Joseph D. Lloyd, P.te
Phillips. Jumes A. Evans, William
Langstaff, sr., Samuel Ives, II. C.
Green, James F. Green, William ''ree-ma- n,

Lewis Relnhart, Edward Evans,
William Thornton. W. J. Thomas, Jnnn
R. Johns, J. P. Cooper, Henry Harris,
W. B. Owen, James Thomas, Edward
Thomas, D. J. Moser and James Levels,
Edwin Reese nnd Harry Fllmoie, all of
Kingston, of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and' Western company; W. Penn
Morgan and Thomas Morgan, of t! e
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company;
James Young, of the Pennsylvania
Coal company; and Samuel Jones, Al-

fred Hale and Howell Harris, of the
Connell Coal company.

SUSTAINED A BAD FRACTURE.

Benjamin F. Fern, fon of John Fein,
of North Sumner avenue, was badly
Injured at the Archbald mlns Mon-
day afternoon. The min was
superintending the cutting of braces
for mine cars at the Archbald ro'tiei.
The cutting was being done with a
large circular saw.

A small piece of the hard wood In
some manner was torn loose and hurled
toward Mr. Fein. He threw up his
hands to protect his face and whs
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At
We offer the balance of $7.00
and $7.50 Suits. These are
elegant garments and ought to
command the attention ot la-

dies who like style and quality
combined.

New
Skirts

In Navy Blue, Natural Linen Shades, etc., have hit
the popular fancy to such an extent that in little
more thau a week or two they have become the rage,
Every well dressed woman wears them, and tor
dressy, hot weather comfort, it is many a year since
fashion has provided anything for ladies' wear that
was so really desirable.

These New Skirts
Are Elaborately Trimmed

With braids, bauds, straps, flowers, etc., etc., and
while they are exceedingly stylish and becoming
they possess the merit of bsing very moderate in
cost. Our prices will surprise you. Come in and
look at the new ideas.

In Fashionable
Summer Suits for Ladies

We have still a fairly good assortment, aud late buy-
ers get the advantage of heavy reductions for prices
are now broken beyond recognition.

At $1.69
You have of

other
cut in price similar

The assortment

casket,

Roberts,

injured

$3.98

Globe Warehouse

struck. Tho right hand was broken.
Tho bones extending from the fcnse of
tho first three fingers to the vrist 'ta-In- g

badly fractured. Tho other hand
was cut and his forehead bruised. Put
for the opportune guarding of the
hands, a more serious Injury might
easily have resulted. Dr. Griffiths, of
Tuylor, is in charge.

GOOD WORK SHOULD CONTINUE.
Another vicious caulnc was disposed

of Monday afternoon by Patrolman
Klah Peters, of tho West Scranton
police detail, and tosldcnts In tho
neighborhood of Fllmoro avenue nnd
Lafayette streets are testing vaster In
mind.

The deceased dog was tho property
of William Edwards, of Lafayette
street, and was a valuable dog, but
lately has become rather riivwrous,
so much so that no person outsldi the
family hardly dared approach the
house. Saturday Thomas Godfrey, the
young son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jhn God-
frey, of North Fllmorc avenue, wus
playing near by In the t with
some other children when the dug rrn
along nnd bit young Godfre. II '.i
wounds nre not at ull serious. Com-
plaints were made and Mr. Hdwndti
consented to have tho animal shvt.
This was quickly done.

FELL HEAD LONG DOWNSTAIRS.
Mrs. Edward Reynolds, of 201!) La-

fayette street, la conllncd to her hime
as a result of serious Injuries received
late Monday night. The Injured wo-
man Is suffering fiom Internal Injuries,
a long gash In the right leg Just above
tho knee and many contused wounds
nnd the shock. Dr. J. J. Carroll la tn
attendance.

Mrs. Reynolds had retired, but some-
thing roused her. nnd she thought she
heard some one moving around down-
stairs. She got up and Just ns she
reached the stair head etumbled und
fell head long down the whole flight.
She was rendered unconscious, bat
other members of the family we-- e

aroused and hastened to her assist-
ance. The gash In her leg was In-

flicted by the Jagged edge of n little
Iron toy hor&e. It took twenty-fou- r
stitches to close the wound.

FUNERAL OF JAMES F. MACK.
The funeral of the late James F.

Mack, who died Saturday evening as
a result of Injuries received on the
railroad, was held from the residence
of John Gllroy, on North Main nvenue.
yesterday morning nnd a large con-
course of friends were In attendance.
Tho floral offerings were very beauti-
ful.

Tho remains were borne to St. Pat-
rick's church at 3 o'clock and a high
mass of requiem was celebrated by
Rev. D. A. Dunne. At the conclusion
of the services, the remains were borne
to tho cathedral cemetery, where in-

terment was made. The pall-beare- rs

were: James Doud, Henry Logan,
Thomas Ruane, John Qulnlan and John
McHole. The flower-bearer- s: Andrew
Connors and Van Daley.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
All members of the Electric Cltv

Economy club are requested to attend
the regular meeting which will be held
this evening at Musonlc hall. North
Main avenue.

John Sheridan, of Sadie Place, em-
ployed as a "runner" at the Pine Brook
shaft, was slightly Injured while nt
work Monday. He and another lad
wero trying to replace a car upon the
rails. Tho lever they were using slip-pe- d

and Sheridan's hand was severely
squeezed.

The members of the Baptist Your. 5
People's union of the First We'sh Bap-
tist church will conduct a "capital" so-
cial this evening nt the residence of
Miss Sarah Meredith, of Jackson street
The affair Is for the benefit of the so-
ciety.

The congregation of the Allls Me-
morial mission of Keyser avenue will
conduct a lawn social at Webber's
Grove next Friday evening. Refresh-
ments will be served. The public are
cordially Invited. Luzerne "stieet pais
run to within a short distance of tho
Grove.

Patrolman Evans shot a bird dog last
evening on Hampton street. Thli was
the dog which bit George Carpenter,
Monday evcnlng.whlle on Eynon street.
Patrolman Peters also shot a supposed
mad dog on upper Jackson street. The
animal was running nround acting
strangely.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The meeting In Germnnla hall lastnight to form a company of the Na-
tional Guard on this side, was attend
ed by a good sized number, consider-
ing the short notice given for the as-
sembling of the gathering. John J.
Gordon was chairman. He stated th
object of the meeting and the names of
several young men were received for
membership. Those who volunteered
to enlist were asked to ue every ef.
fort tn secure mon eligible member..
It was decided last night that If .1
company canr.ot be formed by Thurs-
day night of Fouth Side members, that
those already gotten for Company B In
the central city be added to the list,
ns It is stated that Malor Cameron
will leave the city late Friday night,
when Company A will be mustered In.
It is not proua'ble that another meet-
ing will be held on this side to receive
propositions for membership before
Fridty. Any and all who contemplate
Joining the new company are Instruct-
ed to be nt the armory Friday night
or send their names to Sir. Gordon,
721 Stono avenue, or the Tribune of-
fice.

Frank Agll, thp special policeman
who was released from the county Jail
Monday on ball furnished by Charlej
KneMner went before Alderman Lentes
yesterday and gave information for
the unests of Itola Ilurka on tho
charge of assault nnd battery, P.ernard
Posserlno and Anthony Costanlca on
the charges of assault and battery,
nnd aiding a prisoner to escape. Tho
men were arraigned for a hearlns last
night lluika was held In SiOO ball.
The other defendants wero discharged,
there not being sufllclent evidence In
the mlnjl of tho magistrate to hold
them for a trial.

Frank Smith came down from Great
Bend Monday with $S2 In his posses-si- n,

nnd he leturned yesterday, after
a hearing In police court, without a
cent of that amount. To Alderman
Lentes he stated that he came to the
city with the Intention of purchasing
n pair of shoes and a suit of clothes.
He got tho shoes, but while enroute
from the shoe store to a clothing house
he met several stiangers In n saloon.
He got much Intoxicated nnd tho last
he can rtmember of his new friends
was that they took him to the "or-
chard" on this side. Ho was found
asleep there by Lieutenant Kang, and
Patrolman Holand who locked him In
the station house. The alderman dis-
charged him, believing that Smith hud
suffered u severe penalty.

Peter Kelley, William Mahon nnd
4 Anthony Gillespie were arraigned yes- -

TO MRS. PINKIIAM

From Mrs. Walter E. Budd, of Pat-ohogu- o,

Now York.

Mrs. Bunn, in tho following letter,
tells a familiar story of weakness and
Buffering, nnd thanks Mrs. Plnltham
for complete relief:

" Diun Mns. Pinkitam: I think it is
my duty to wrlto
toyounndtcllyou

what Lydia
E.l'inkharo's

Vegctablo
Compound

has done for
me. I feel likoM another woman.
I had such

headaches
dread-

ful
through my

ir w f, temples nnu
II T H ?. on ton of mv

head, that IIt nearly vrent

W crazy;
troubled

was
with
also

chills,wasvery
weak; my left
side from my
shoulders to
my waist pain

ed mo terribly. 1 could not sleep for
tho pain. Plasters would help for a
while, hut as soon ns taken off, the pain
would be just as bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave me no
relief.

"Now I feel so well and strong,
have no moro headaches, and no
pain in side, and it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
know."

torday morning, charged with being
drunk and disorderly the night pre-
vious. Ma hen and Kelley were sent
to the county Jail for thirty days,
and Gillespie was discharged.

Herman H. Smith, n young man
whose homo Is on Elm street, nnd
Joseph Lapolska, formerly of this side,
were arrested nt Hoboken Sunday, as
suspicious characters. Tho fellows told
the police authorities nt that place who
they were and where their homes are.
Chief of Police Gurrell was telegraph-
ed that the men wtre under arrest.
Patrolman Roland wns detailed to look
up their careers. He ascertained that
both left heie some weeks ago to se-

cure employment, nnd they bear good
reputations. These facts were Imme-
diately sent to Hoboken. It Is pre-
sumed the men were 1 cleared.

DUNMORE.

The school board met In the central
building last night, all members being
present. The following bids were re-

ceived for the two additional rooms to
be added to No. 5 building: Dunmore
Lumber companv, $2,875 with the ex-

cavating, or J2,r3S without the exca-
vating; E. W. Osterhout, $2,700 com-
plete, or $2,460 without the excavating.
The contract was given to E. W. Oster-
hout. Bids for heating Nos. 1 and 5

building were laid over until the next
meeting. A communication was re-

ceived from the Dunmore Gas and
Water company, which Informed Mr.
Golden, who lives In the vicinity of No.
6 building, not to allow the water on
his premises to be used for school pur-
poses. The matter was referred to the
committeeman on No. 6 with power to
act.

Miss Nora O'Hora applied and wns
granted a teacher's permanent certifi-
cate. A petition from the property
owners of the Sixth ward requesting
the board to reconsider the dismissal
of Miss Rundell and to reinstate her
was received. The matter was laid
over until the next meeting. The bond
question was brought up and after con-
siderable discussion a committee was
appointed to Issue bonds to the de-

nomination of $500 to the amount of
$5,000 at 4 :er cent. Intereht, payable
semi-annuall- the bonds to be re-

deemed In twelve years from January,
1899. The board then adjourned.

Joseph Marsh, an Italian, employed
at Spencer's mine, was badly battered
about the face and had a shoulder
broken by n fall of roof yesterday. He
was taken to the Lackawanna hospi-
tal.

Minnie, the young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Willis, ot Apple street,
died ut 8 o'clock yesterday morning.
The funeral will occur from St. Mark's
parish church this afternoon at 3

o'clock. Interment will be made in the
Dunmore cemetery.

Contractor Peter Walsh, of Scran-
ton, has a force of men engaged in re-

setting the steps In fiont of the Pres-
byterian church.

John May, outside foreman at tho
Pennsylvania Coal company's shops,
met with quite a serious accident yes-
terday. "He was assisting several work-
men in lifting a heavy casting and
sprained his back. He was removed to
his home and Dr. Garvey was called.
He will not be able to work for several
days.

GREEN HIDQE.

All rr.cmhers of Carpenters' union,
No. 661, are requested to attend the
funeral of George C. Fisher. 1742 North
A ns'ilnKton nvenue, at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, interment In Dunmore
cemetery.

Charles Found, of Green Kldfte
street, Is spending a few days In
Prompton.

Mr?. Feldman, of Carbondale, Is the
nuest of Mrs. Shotter, of New York
street.

Mrs. Colib, of Monkey avenue, Is
spending a few days nt Ulmdulc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Kandolph, ot
Penn avenue, are entertaining Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Otterson, of Now Jer-be- y.

MINOOKA.

Miss Lucy Swingle, of South CannHii,
Pa., spent yesterday with Mrs. E. B.
Campbell.

The Sunday school class of tho
Greenwood Presbyterian church con-
ducted tin Ice cream social on the
lawn ot Mr. Wllllitin Reynolds last
evening.

A fouth hound Mreet car collided
with a trip of loaded mine care at
GreenwortU crossing yesterday morn-
ing. The latter was being hauled to
the breaker by a locoinotlvu when a
ear descending the hill crushed into it.
Owing to tho steep grade nnd a wet
roll tho motorman lost control of tho
street car. No little excitement was
caused as tUe occupants Jumped for
safety. No blame Is attached to cith-
er side as the nccldent could not ho
averted. No ono was Injured.

A glee club, has been oiganlzed In
Greenwood among some of tho vocal-
ists ot that locality. T. D. Maschal
has been selected as conductor.

DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

FLAG RAISING EXERCISES AT
THE STORRS' MINE.

Several Patriotic Speeches Wore
Mode, Recitations Wero Delivered
nud There Was Music Both Vocal
nnd Instrumental Flag Was
Raised Amid tho Rooming of Can-

non and tho Cheers of tho Largo
Crowd Patrick Padden and David
Hughes Given a Hearing Before
Alderman Roberts.

The most stirring event that has oc-

curred In Dlckbon City since Its In-

ception was the llag-ralsl- nt Storrs'
mine last evening. Amid the roar of
cannon anil ,tho playing of the bund,
Old Glory wns hoisted to Its lofty posi-
tion, nccompanled by the lusty cheers
of about 3,000 people, who were strong-
ly imbued with the spirit of patriot-
ism.

A large platform at the base of the
Immense flag-pol- e had been construct-
ed for the nusnicloun occasion. The
exercises were opened with a selection
by the Citizens' band of this place,
which wns followed by an Invocation
by tho Hev. W. H. Holder, pastor of
tho Primitive Methodist church, of
Prlccburg. A few remarks were then
made by the temporary chairman, John
P. Allgood, and which were full ot
patriotism. Then followed a selection
by the Schubert Glee club, under tho
leadership of Gwllym Morlals. Tho
song was a patriotic one and was given
with Inspiring energy. Tho singers
were heartily applauded by the en-

thusiastic onlookers.
Tho permanent chairman of the oc-

casion, W. H. Morgan, was then called
upon to give an address. He spoke In
n fervent manner that at once claimed
the attention of the audience. Then
came the most eventful feature of the
many good features of the evening,
the raising of the Hag. This wns done
most gracefully by Outside Fore-
man Jacob Bowman's daughter. Miss
Blanche Bowman, and Miss Maggie
Jones. It was a signal for the boom-
ing of cannons and the cheers of tho
crowd, which prevailed long after the
flag had reached tho extreme end of
tho pole. AVhen tho noise .had sub
sided the band rendered "The Star
Spangled Banner" In a most excellent
manner. A selection by tho Glee club
followed.

Next came the principal address of
the occasion by W. Gavlord Thomas,
of the West Side. He followed tho pa-

triotic line and wns truly eloquent. IIIh
remarks were frequently punctuated
with applause. He referred to the
proud distinction of the Hag and said
It welcomes everybody who has n de-

sire to become an honorable and worthy
citizen.

The band afterwards favored the
audience with a selection, Miss Mildred
Gleason recited In a most charming
manner "Our Flag." An oration was
delivered by Alderman John T. Howe,
of the central cltv. He snoke In n
Jovial manner, and had the audience In
convulsive fits of laughter continually.
The Schubert Glee club next gave a
selection. A set of resolutions were
then rend, In which the employes most
earnestly thanked the band, Schubert
Glee club and the speakers for tho
prominent part they took In the affair.

The event was brought to a con-

clusion by the band playing "America,"
the audience Joining In. The commit-
tee which had charge of the event
were the following: F. B. Reese, G. E.
Reynolds, Charles Bowman and Inside
Foreman Richard Evans. They are
deserving of much praise for the ex-

cellent manner with which every de-

tail was carried out.
The Hag was donated by the em-

ployes and Is n handsome one. Its
dimensions are 20x30, and the pole on
which It suspends stands ninety-fiv- e

feet In helghth and was given by Out-
side Foieman Jacob Bowman and the
officials of the mine.

GIVEN A HEARING.

Patrick Padden and Davll Hughes
were arrested at tho instance of
Charles Davles, of Taylor, who chaiged
the defendants with having stolen a
hoise and buggy belonging to him. Al
derman Roberts heard th- - case arid
held each of the men In 1300 bull. An
additional fine of $7 was imposed upon
Padden, who desperately resisted tho
efforts of Special Officer Jacob Bohr.
A club nnd the nippers were finally
brought Into use and he was uonveyed
to the station house without much fur-

ther trouble.
At the concluslonof thecharse of lar

ceny against Padden he was suralgned
before tho alderman at the Instance
of Miw. Mary Ann Gilgal'.on, who al-

leged he broke Into her residence about
three weeks ago, but not until yester-
day was his arrest accomplished. It
seems probable that he Is destined to
languish In the county Jail for sine-tlm- o

to come.
TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Bridget Noughton was chaiged by
her neighbor, Mary Mitchell, with be-

ing a common scold. Alderman Rob-ert- s

held her In J300 ball.
The strike situation at the "Vft

Ridge colliery expel lenced no change
yesterday and work wad resumed with
crippled forces.

Fred Martin, ot Deacon stieet,
years old, was bitten by a dog owned
by Clinton Do Witt. The granoptr-eni- s

of the boy notified Patrolman
May, who shot the animal.

Uorn To Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Tennis, of Race street, a son.

William McDonough was picked up
by the police for being drunK and

pedestrians. Alder nan FiJic:'
gave McDonough a hearing and im-

posed a tine on him.
The funeral of Maud, young rtauch-tc- r

of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Lewis, will
take place from tho fumlly r slden.'e,
on Putnam street, this afternoon ut 2

o'clock. Interment will bo made in
Washburn street cemetery.

OBITUARY.
George C. Pinner, of l"U North Wash-

ington avenue, died at Ills home Sunday
night. He was a member of Company JJ,

Thirteenth regiment, which went to Mt
Gretna. He wus icjirtcd owing to phy-plc- ul

disability. Tho dcieubcd was also
u member of local union. No. 5W, Carpen-
ters' and Joiners of America. Tho fu-

neral will tuku place today nt i o'clocJc
The services will be conducted by tho

of the National guard.

Mrs. Rose Gllmore, wife of Patrick e,

died at her home In SchiiltZNllle
Monday. She wns GS years of age, and
wus born In Couuy Mayo, Ireland. Her
husband and four children biirvlvo her.
This morning at 10 o'clock the funeral will
take place. A mass of requiem will be
said ut Holy notary church. Interment
at Cathedral cemetery.

FIVE
At 95 and Accrued interest.

Eighty-fiv- e miles ot the El Paso aud Northeastern
Railway arc now completed to Alamogordo, and
the business and earnings of the company warrant
every claim that has been made as to the security
of the 5 per cent. Gold Bonds of the

New Mexico Railway
and Coal Company

A limited number of these bonds are now for sale at g$ and
accrued interest.

DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY:
Clarence D. Simpson. Simpson nnd Watkins, Scranton, Pa.

Col. II. 31. BolCS l'rcs. Moosic Powdhr Co., Scranton, Pa.
Hon. L. A. Wntrcs. . .Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co.
Thomas Ford Vice-Pre- s. ist National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
J. W. IIOllCII back.... Pies. People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
lllldolpll T. JlcCabc. .Prcs. N. Y. & Qyeens Co. R.R. Co., New York,
BcilJamlllS. Harmon. Strong, Harmon & Matthcwson, Attorneys-at- -

Law, New York, N, Y.

Glraru 0. W. Lowrcy.J. S. Lowrey & Co., N. Y.

Charles B. Kildy Eddy, New Mexico.

J. Arthur Eddy Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
Thomas II. WatklllS.. Simpson & Watkihs, Scranton, Pa,

Harry 1. Simpson.... Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

We recommend theie bond to Inventors ns a desirable and snfe Investment.

For prices and further particulars apply to the following parties :

A. II. chrUty Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co., Scranton, Pa.
V. 11. I'oclc Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa.

II. J. Anderson Vice-Pre- s. Lackawann.i Trust and Safe Deposit Co., Scranton. Pa.
J. II. Itussell &; Co. .Bond Brokers, 323 N. Washington Ave Scranton, Pa.
A. A. Sterling Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. W. LnycocK Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. W. Mulligan Cashier Second Nitlonal Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
E. A. llrydon President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. Ij. Wntson Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.

It. A. Jndwln Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Office,

SIMPSON
FISCAL AUI2NT8.

Summer Furnishings
Here Arc a Few

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Hero are sumple values:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, 40 ynrdi, value $0 OO.

S6.00 roll, 40 yards, vnluo 88.00.
'

S8.00 roll, 40 yards value $10.00.

WILLIAMS &
12-- 7 Wyoming

:0UR GREAT

PER CENT
GOLD BOND.

& WATKINS,
llonrd ol Trade Building, Scranton, Fai

Avenue.

Special Values:

Japanese flatting.
Seo our line at 15c, 20c. 25c, 35o and40c per yard. Discount by tho roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- o samo as

Turkish goods. New lino Just opened,
specially adapted for tho cottage or tho
veranda. All the sizes.
D x 12 at $12.00
10 O x 7.0 at 9.00(lxf nt 6 OO
1 x 7 nt 5.00
!) x (I nt 1.50

Some special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12. 3x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to be found In a first-cla- ss

stock at right prices.

McANULTY

:

98c. SALE!

Has removed to No.

J04 Lackawauna Ave-uu- e,

where they will
carry a complete line
of electrical machin-
ery. Special motors

to order. All
kinds of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

The
Scranton
Electrical
Works

The past week has been packed with irom open- -
in till closing time. ,

X You, who have not attended it. have no idea ot the Jvalues your next door neighbor is securing here at the Jgreatest sale of the summer.
We have prepared, for the balance of this sale, bar- -

gains even greater than those of the last few days.
a Dont' be slow, get your share, 98 cents buys more

J now, HERE, than was ever known before in Scranton. J
Our Bargains This Week

Will surprise even the most experienced Bargain Hunters.

: STANDARD SHOE STORE,

T Handiest Store in the City. 217 Lacka. Ave. J
!

The Scranton Electrical Works

J2

made

buyers

504 Lackawanna Avenue.


